Manipulation of the cytoplasmic and transmembrane domains alters cell surface levels of the coxsackie-adenovirus receptor and changes the efficiency of adenovirus infection.
Expression of the coxsackie-adenovirus receptor (CAR) is a critical determinant in cellular susceptibility to infection with adenovirus-based gene transfer vectors. This study is focused on the hypothesis that manipulation of the cytoplasmic tail and transmembrane regions of CAR can be used to change cell surface levels of CAR and, consequently, to alter the efficiency of Ad-mediated gene transfer. To accomplish this, Flag-tagged ([F]) human CAR ([F]CAR), [F]tailless-CAR (lacking the cytoplasmic tail), and [F]GPI-CAR (containing a GPI lipid anchor instead of the transmembrane and cytoplasmic regions) were exogenously expressed in CHO cells. Analysis of (125)I-labeled anti-Flag antibody binding to transfected cells revealed that [F]tailless-CAR and [F]GPI-CAR were expressed on the cell surface in 1.8- to 2.5-fold higher amounts than [F]CAR, while the total expression levels were similar. Infection with replication-deficient adenovirus encoding beta-galactosidase (Ad-betagal) demonstrated 1.5- to 2-fold higher levels of transgene expression in CHO cells expressing [F]tailless-CAR or [F]GPI-CAR, respectively, compared with cells containing [F]CAR. The form of CAR expressed did not affect the transport of fluorescent Cy3-Ad particles from the cell surface to the nuclear region. These observations indicate that transduction of target cells by Ad vectors can be optimized by increasing cell surface levels of CAR through functional deletion of the tail and membrane protein domains.